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Details

“A professional, creative and innovative Architect with 10 years experience. I provide
best-ut architect5ral sol5tions for j progects a year with an avera$e b5d$et of m10
zillion. Technolo$y cons5ltation, assistin$ in deunin$ scope and sikin$ of wor”,
s5pport opport5nity identiucation and p5rs5it processes are the essential parts of
zy role as an Architect. I have professional cozz5nication s”ills to interact with all
levels of zana$ezent and clients .F
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Employment History
Senior Architect, Equifax, New York
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As an Architect, I az a creative and innovative problez-solver. •y prizary foc5s is
to realike the vision or o5r clients.F
’ Assist the client with review and approval of contractorqs s5bzittals
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Skills

’ Apply ”nowled$e of relevant International Re$5lations re$ardin$ the desi$n of
progects
’ Serforz operational s5pport and analysis for an assi$ned area
’ Sarticipate in the developzent of speciucations, policies, and proced5res for
the assi$ned area
’ Ens5re that architect5ral desi$n wor” is or$aniked with progect staff

Creative

’ Apply en$ineerin$ disciplines by ”eepin$ clear and freL5ent cozz5nication
’ Review progects to ens5re that applicable codes, standards, and proced5res are
followed and that L5ality is satisfactory
’ Srovide oversi$ht in the developzent of reL5ired progect scopes and cost
estizates for constr5ction contract p5rposes
’ Srepare estizates for fees and constr5ction contracts

Innovative

’ Srovide technical and adzinistrative $5idance to collea$5es in preparin$
constr5ction drawin$s and speciucations
’ Nee” new wor” by zar”etin$ and $ivin$ presentations
’ Srepares and provide hi$h-level briefs to senior leadership

Effective cozz5nication
Reliable
Attention to detail
Analyst

Sroblez-solvin$

Hobbies
Readin$, wal”in$, coo”in$

Links
9in”edin

Architect, Planate Management Group, New York
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Res5ze /5ide

Ynder the s5pervision of the Nenior Architect, I created and izplezented —0
innovative hi$h-L5ality sol5tions per year. I led and participated in ( sales progects
per zonth )progects with a b5d$et of 5p to m— zillionO and zet — potential clients a
zonth.
’ Srovide technical review and oversi$ht of the desi$n-b5ild process for new
progects
’ Ens5re that desi$ns are within federal and local codes concernin$ health, safety,
and environzent of real property facilities
’ Nt5dy and recozzends eL5ipzent and desi$n sol5tions for vario5s progects
’ Dversee vario5s sta$es of the constr5ction process
’ Tro5bleshoot z5ltiple iss5es and s5$$est sol5tions to problezs
’ Wevelop and prepare reports and records relatin$ to partic5lar assi$nzents or
progects
’ Confer with other staff zezbers to coordinate departzental efforts
’ N5pport departzent proced5res to provide effective coordination between
departzentsF

’ Adapt, develop and reune desi$ns and other developzent details to ens5re
d5rable, weather ti$ht and ener$y efucient progects
’ Wevelop and edit constr5ction specs ezployin$ yo5r $rowin$ ”nowled$e of
b5ildin$ constr5ction zaterials, prod5cts and systezs
’ Wesi$n progects in cozpliance with b5ildin$ re$5lations, ener$y codes and other
reL5irezents
’ Assist the z5lti-disciplinary teaz in 5nderstandin$ and achievin$ these specs

Internships
Paid Intern Architect, HKS, New York
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After $rad5atin$ I started this paid internship to becoze a licensed Architect.F
’ Ynder $eneral s5pervision I zodiued and created doc5zents and drawin$s,
applyin$ standard architect5ral techniL5es and proced5res
’ Serforzed ro5tine architect5ral assi$nzents and had lizited desi$n
responsibility
’ Serforzed desi$n cozp5tations
’ 8or”ed directly with Wesi$n Architects in developzent of desi$ns
’ N5pported Wesi$n Architects in developzent of zaterial for presentations
’ Assisted in the developzent of a desi$n thro5$h s”etches, physical zodels,
electronic zodels, dia$razs, zassin$ st5dies, and other vis5al forzats
’ Sarticipated in desi$n critiL5es and pin-5ps

Education
Bachelor of Architecture, Cambridge University, New York
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9earned abo5t desi$nin$ schezatics, specialiked in space pro$razzin$ and site
plannin$ as well as developin$ elevations, sections, and architect5ral details for
progects.

High School Diploma, Walter Panas High School, Cortlandt Manor, New
York
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•aintained an 4j avera$e over these years and I achieved a U or better in Uiolo$y,
Chezistry, and Al$ebra

